Algae, or "greenwater," is a traditional water additive used in finfish aquaculture but it is associated with high costs and potentially harmful bacterial growth. "Claywater," a mix of clay and seawater, has been explored as a replacement for greenwater. In some fish species, however, claywater reduces survival rates, but the mechanisms are not understood. A link between water additive and microbial community composition may exist. In this study, the effects of different water additives on the microbial communities of larval sablefish were studied. Three treatments were evaluated: a traditional greenwater additive, a claywater additive, and a greenwater additive switched to claywater after 1 week. Microbial communities were characterized using 16S rRNA gene sequencing, and sablefish survival and growth were recorded. Tank seawater microbial communities were significantly influenced by water additive (treatment). Sablefish microbiomes were significantly but weakly influenced by treatment, and there were time-specific differences within the claywater treatment. Sablefish, from the treatment that was switched after 1 week, maintained microbiomes that were more similar to the initial greenwater treatment. In general, sablefish were dominated by Vibrionaceae operational taxonomic units (OTUs). Variability in the sablefish microbiomes between tanks from the same treatment was high, especially in the claywater treatment, which may have confounded treatment effects. Larvae in the claywater treatment had significantly lower survival rates compared to greenwater and greenwater-claywater treatments, but no treatment effect was observed on sablefish growth (length). Overall, results suggest that claywater does not negatively impact survival or the microbial community of sablefish when preceded by 1 week of greenwater.
INTRODUCTION
In aquaculture, most marine fish species require water additives, such as algae, to increase turbidity so larvae can feed successfully (Boehlert and Morgan, 1985; Utne-Palm, 2002; Carton, 2005) . Water with this type of additive is known as "greenwater, " and while effective, it is also costly and contributes to excess organic material in tanks and subsequent bacterial proliferation, including pathogens (Attramadal et al., 2012) . Alternatives such as clay ("claywater") have been proposed as algae replacements and have been successful in rearing other fish species (Attramadal et al., 2012; Daugherty, 2013; Stuart et al., 2015) . In sablefish, however, claywater results in lower survival rates compared to greenwater in the first week of rearing (Lee et al., 2017b) , but the mechanisms responsible for differences in survival between claywater and traditional additives are not well understood.
One potential benefit of greenwater may be the chemically distinct environment provided by greenwater compared to clay additives related to the algal production of the organic sulfur compound dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP). DMSP is released by many algal species, (Charlson et al., 1987; VilaCosta et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2017) , during senescence, microbial and viral attack, and zooplankton grazing (Yoch, 2002; Reisch et al., 2011) . DMSP can be an olfactory cue, indicating to fish that prey is nearby, and leading to increased fish aggregation in the wild (DeBose et al., 2008) . Additionally, Lee et al. (2016) found that DMSP increased survival in larval sablefish, likely due to its ability to stimulate foraging. As DMSP degradation is microbially mediated, there may be a link between fish survival, water additives, and the microbial communities in larval sablefish and the surrounding seawater.
Furthermore, bacteria often have specific associations with algae, due in part to algal exudates such as DMSP (Nicholas et al., 2004; Grossart et al., 2005; Goecke et al., 2013 , for reviews, see Hollants et al., 2013; Ramanan et al., 2016) . Nannochloropsis sp., an algal species that is a common fish hatchery water additive, has been shown to be associated with Alpha-and Gammaproteobacteria and Bacteroidetes, especially those in the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium cluster (Nakase and Eguschi, 2007) . Synergistic effects between bacteria and algae are possible, including the ability of Nannochloropsis sp. to enhance the probiotic inhibition of fish pathogens (Sharifah and Eguchi, 2011) . Specifically, members of the Roseobacter clade found within the Alphaproteobacteria class are known probiotics (Porsby et al., 2008) ; these bacteria degrade DMSP and are commonly observed with algae (Buchan et al., 2005; Luo and Moran, 2014) . The absence of these associations may be a potential factor in reduced fish survival when rearing with claywater instead of greenwater.
In this study, we investigated the effects of water additives on the microbial communities of sablefish larvae and seawater, as well as those of the tank and larval skin surfaces. The microbiome of sablefish as it related to rearing tank water additives, parental cross, and time (age) were all evaluated. By addressing differences between algae-and clay-based water additives on a microbial level, we hoped to better understand the underlying factors responsible for survival differences between additives. We hypothesized that greenwater would have a different microbial community structure compared to claywater, and that those differences would directly relate to sablefish growth and survival.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
Broodstock collection, spawning, and rearing are described in Cook et al. (2015) . Tank setup, lighting, and feeding details are outlined in Lee et al. (2016) . Briefly, fertilized eggs were initially kept in incubators, then transferred to silos. When yolk sacs became spent (approximately 0% yolk sac remaining), they were stocked into rearing tanks and fed live rotifers.
Claywater was made daily by mixing seawater with clay (12 mg per L seawater; Kentucky OM4 Ball Clay). Greenwater was made daily by hand-mixing algal paste (0.021 mL/L seawater, Nannochloropsis Instant Algae, 68 billion cells/mL, Reed Mariculture, Campbell, CA, United States) and green dye (0.005 mL per L seawater, "green shade color, " Esco Foods, San Francisco, CA, United States). Those concentrations of claywater and greenwater were achieved with peristaltic pumps that delivered more concentrated solutions of the additives to rearing tanks. Tanks were flow-through, with new seawater flowing into each tank at a rate of 270 mL per minute. Seawater was sourced from Puget Sound, UV sterilized, and filtered to 1 µm. Water temperature was 12 • C at stocking on 7 March, gradually increased until reaching 15 • C on 11 March and maintained at 15 • C thereafter.
Eighteen 37-L tanks were divided among three treatments. Six tanks each were maintained on greenwater or claywater for the duration of the experiment. Another six tanks were started on greenwater and after 1 week were switched to claywater. Each tank contained larvae from only one parental cross. Three parental crosses were stocked at 300 larvae per tank into six tanks per cross on 8 March. The three treatments were divided equally among parental crosses, to control for possible parental cross effects.
Microbial Community Sampling
Samples were collected over the course of three weeks after initiation of feeding. Fish, seawater, and tank surfaces from the hatching silos were sampled 3 days prior to the start of the experiment. These pre-feeding larvae are henceforth referred to as "silo fish." Rearing tanks were stocked out and sampled 3, 7, and 14 days post-stocking and post-first feed. The day-7 sampling was done before the greenwater-to-claywater switch was made. At each sampling time point, two 60-mL samples of seawater per tank were collected and filtered using Sterivex 0.22 µm filters (EMD Millipore Corp.) with syringes. The sides of the tanks were sampled with sterile cotton tip swabs and stored in transport tubes (Puritan Medical Products Co.). Eight to 12 larvae from each tank were captured and swabbed, with the exception of the final time point in claywater, when three tanks had only one survivor, one tank had two survivors, and two tanks had at least 10 survivors. After swabbing larval surfaces, whole fish surfaces were sterilized in a bath of 0.1% (v/v) benzalkonium chloride in sterile seawater. Fish were then rinsed twice with sterile seawater and twice in nuclease-free water before storing in cryotubes. Only rearing tank seawater and tank swabs were collected on stock out day (7 March). Tank seawater samples were also preserved for cell counts (1,125 µL seawater, 375 µL 4% paraformaldehyde). Additional samples including clay, algal paste, rotifer feed, and incoming seawater from Puget Sound were taken. All samples were frozen at −20 • C until further processing.
Sablefish Survival and Growth
After microbial sampling on the final day of the experiment, surviving larvae were hand counted from each tank. The number of survivors was calculated as the number of larvae hand counted from each tank, plus the number of survivors removed from the tank for microbial sampling earlier that day. Prior to swabbing during microbial sampling on that final day, larvae were photographed with a ruler for scale. Total larval length was later measured from those images using image analysis software (Infinity Analyze, Lumenara Corporation, Ottawa, ON, Canada).
DNA Extractions and PCR
Bacterial DNA from water samples was extracted from the Sterivex filters using the PowerWater Sterivex DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc.) while DNA from whole fish and swab samples was extracted using the PowerSoil and PowerSoil -htp 96-Well Soil DNA Isolation kits, respectively (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc.). Whole fish (8-12 individuals) from each tank time point were extracted together. Swab extractions were modified to enhance yield by reducing the volume of reagents used for the IRT steps. Additional samples were also extracted using the PowerSoil kit. A targeted amplicon sequencing (TAS) protocol was employed as previously described by Green et al. (2015) with modifications to the 16S hypervariable region used and polymerase. We amplified the V3-V4 hyper-variable region of the 16S rRNA gene using previously designed 341F/806R primers with CS1/CS2 linkers, using GoTaq Hot Start Colorless Master Mix (Promega).
16S Amplicon Sequencing
Libraries were prepared and sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform at the DNA Services Facility at The University of Illinois at Chicago (V3 chemistry, 2 × 300 paired-end sequencing). Raw sequencing reads are available for download from the NCBI Sequence Read Archive, BioProject accession number PRJNA431797.
Read pairs were merged, trimmed, quality and length filtered, and chimera checked using PEAR (v. 0.9.10), CLC Workspace, and UCLUST, respectively. Sequences were then analyzed using the Quantitative Insights into Microbial Ecology (QIIME, v. 1.9.1) pipeline. Greengenes (13_8 release; DeSantis et al., 2006) was used as a reference database for the taxonomic assignment of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) based on 97% sequence similarity. Biom tables were filtered to remove singletons, doubletons, and OTUs accounting for less than 0.005% of the total abundance. Sequences identified as chloroplasts and mitochondria were removed prior to analysis. QIIME files were then analyzed using the phyloseq (v. 1.19.1) and DESeq2 (v. 1.16.1) packages in R (McMurdie and Holmes, 2013; Love et al., 2014) . Samples were not rarefied (McMurdie and Holmes, 2014) , reads per sample were between 10-30k, depending on sample type. Samples of the algal paste and powdered clay had fewer than 200 reads but were retained in order to use to compare to greenwater and claywater. OTUs of interest were checked with NCBI's Nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (Altschul et al., 1990; Zhang et al., 2000) .
Cell Counts
Preserved samples were diluted 1:100 with 1X phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Dilutions were filtered onto black polycarbonate filters (0.2 µm, 25 mm; Millipore, Cork, Ireland) with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), to achieve a final concentration of 5 µg/mL DAPI. After staining, filters were rinsed with PBS and Milli-Q water and mounted on microscope slides. Counting was done according to the guidelines outlined in Muthukrishnan et al. (2017) with 30 random fields of view per sample. Slides were imaged using fluorescent microscopy (Leica DM5500 B, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany; 100x/1.4 Oil Plan Apochromat objective lens; QImaging EXiAqua BioImaging Microscopy camera) in ImagePro software (v. 7.0), and processed using ImageJ software (v. 1.51j8, Schneider et al., 2012) . The effects of additive and date on cell counts were modeled in R statistical software (v. 3.4.4) using a generalized linear mixed effects model with a poisson family, log link function, and a random effect of tank.
Statistical Analyses
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) were carried out in R (adonis function, vegan package v. 2.4-4) using Bray-Curtis OTU-based distance matrices to test the effect of the factors time (date), treatment, and where applicable, parental cross, on the microbial community structure of each sample type. Homogeneity of variance was evaluated with the betadisper function, which utilizes a multivariate analogue of Levene's test. Results that did not violate the homogeneity assumption of the PERMANOVA test were interpreted as the most reliable. Those comparisons with a balanced design that were statistically heterogenous were also reported as they are still considered admissible as outlined in Anderson and Walsh (2013) . DESeq2 analysis was carried out using code from the phyloseq tutorial "Using Negative Binomial in Microbiome Differential Abundance Testing, " including the calculation of geometric means prior to DESeq2 testing to account for zero values (McMurdie and Holmes, 2013) . DESeq2, by default, calculates adjusted p-values using the Benjamini-Hochberg correction (Love et al., 2014) . One-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) were run to test the effect of treatment on sablefish survival and length (GLM, Systat 13). All statistical analyses assessed significance using an alpha level of 0.05. 
RESULTS
Survival was low for all treatments, between 2.1-8.5%. There was a significant effect of treatment on survival, with both GG and GC treatments having significantly higher survival compared to the CC treatment ( A total of 7.7 million sequences were analyzed from 371 samples, with a median of 19,120 reads per sample. After filtering, across all treatments and dates sampled, a total of 34,565 OTUs were observed. Seawater samples had 14,616 OTUs, whole fish had 8,870 OTUs, fish surfaces had 23,262 OTUs, and tank surfaces had 23,738 OTUs.
All sample types were dominated by Alpha-and Gamma proteobacteria, especially fish, which maintained OTUs belonging to the family Vibrionaceae at abundances of >70% in many cases (Figure 2) . Relative abundances of Vibrionaceae were lower in fish and seawater samples from the claywater (CC) treatment, compared to those in the greenwater (GG) and greenwater-claywater (GC) treatments (Figure 2) . The Vibrionaceae OTU that comprised the majority of fish communities was found in all treatments from all dates (core OTU, defined at 95% prevalence). BLAST results showed that this sequence had a 98% identity with Vibrio spp. isolated from other marine hosts. Other abundant families found to be associated with sablefish included Rhodobacteraceae, Colwelliaceae, and Oceanospirillaceae. Overall, fish samples were more similar to one another, based on composition (Bray-Curtis), than to any other sample type in the experiment, despite individual variation (Figure 3) . FIGURE 2 | Relative abundances of bacterial families that represent greater than 5% of the total community for fish and seawater samples. GG = greenwater, CC = claywater, and GC = greenwater-claywater treatment. Fish microbial communities were dominated by Vibrionaceae OTUs throughout the experiment, especially in the GG and GC treatments.
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org Homogeneity of variance associated p-values are in parentheses. Data from the GC treatment were excluded from many analyses because it was not a separate treatment until 22 Mar. SW = tank seawater, GG = greenwater, CC = claywater, GC = greenwater switched to claywater after 1 week. In all cases, 999 permutations were run using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity metric.
The community composition of fish from the claywater treatment exhibited high variability and shifts in composition and abundance at each time point were observed during the experiment (Figures 2, 3 and Table 1 ). The microbial communities of whole fish from the greenwater treatment, however, exhibited lower variation between individuals and were not significantly influenced by time (Table 1, p = 0.16). Fish from the GC treatment maintained microbial communities that were most similar to those associated with fish in the GG treatment, even after being switched to the claywater additive (Figures 2, 3) . On the final sampling date, when three true treatments were represented, fish from the GC treatment had microbiomes that Silo fish n/a n/a n/a 1,223 n/a n/a n/a 156 Seawater values do not include the 7 March sampling date from before fish were added to tanks. Core OTUs shared by 95% of the samples in each group are also listed. Fish from hatching silos were sampled on 3 Mar.
were not significantly different from those in the GG treatment ( Table 1 , p > 0.05). At this time point, fish from the GG and GC treatment shared more OTUs than either shared with fish in the CC treatment ( Figure 4A) . Additionally, fish from the CC treatment maintained microbiomes which were significantly different from fish in the GG treatment (Table 1, p < 0.05). Although a significant effect of treatment was seen on the composition of the fish microbiome, the samples did not meet the homogeneity of variance assumption for the PERMANOVA. At the final time point, fish from GG and CC treatments shared 14 core OTUs, five of which were members of the top 10 most abundant OTUs in both treatments (Supplementary Figure S1) . Fish from all treatments shared one-third of all the OTUs observed (Table 2 and Figure 4A , 558 shared/3,598 total OTUs). On this date, half the OTUs observed in fish from the GC treatment were also observed in fish from the GG treatment ( Figure 4A , 908 shared/1,621 total OTUs in GC). DESeq2 analysis revealed that across all dates, 35 OTUs were significantly enriched in GG compared to CC fish microbiomes. Fish from the greenwater treatment had 1-3.0 log2 fold increases in OTUs from the Rhodobacteraceae, Campylobacteraceae, Vibrionaceae, and Pseudoalteromonadaceae families, among others ( Figure 5B ). Due to heterogeneity of variance of the samples, however, these results should be interpreted with caution as high within-group variability can artificially inflate the dispersion estimates for DESeq2.
There was no significant effect of parental cross on the OTU composition in fish (p > 0.05, Table 1 ). Date (time) from first feed did have a significant but weak influence on community structure (R 2 = 0.12, Table 1 ). When treatments were analyzed individually, there was no significant effect of time on the GG treatment (p > 0.05), but there was a significant effect on the CC treatment (p < 0.05, R 2 = 0.28). Thus, the microbial communities of fish changed over time in the CC but not the GG treatment.
Interestingly, fish in hatching silos were dominated (>90%) by the family Pseudomonadaceae (Figure 6 ), but by 3 days postfirst feed, they were absent or reduced (Figure 2 ). Hatching silo fish had 156 core OTUs, 151 of which were Pseudomonadaceae ( Table 2 ). There were no core Vibrionaceae OTUs in fish from silos. The diversity of these silo fish was low compared to the fish in rearing tanks (Shannon diversity indices, Figure 7) . FIGURE 5 | Log 2 fold changes in OTUs found in (A) greenwater compared to claywater on the final sampling date and (B) whole fish in the greenwater treatment compared to whole fish in the claywater treatment from all timepoints of the experiment. Each dot represents a different OTU. Colors designate the phylum each OTU belongs to, and their associated family is on the x-axis. All are significant (p < 0.05) using DESEq2's built-in Benjamini-Hochberg correction for adjusted p-values.
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FIGURE 7 | Alpha diversity metrics for samples collected on the final sampling date (fish, seawater) and samples collected prior to the start of the experiment (silo fish, silo seawater). Samples from hatching silos are designed "N/A" because they were not subjected to experimental treatments. Richness estimate means and theoretical standard error ranges are shown by the boxplot for each sample type and treatment.
Fish maintained microbial communities distinct from the surrounding seawater (Table 1) . On the final sampling date, both GG and CC treatments showed significant differences between fish and their associated tank seawater (Table 1, p < 0.01). In the greenwater treatment especially, 70% of the variability in the microbial communities of fish and tank seawater was predicted by the sample type (R 2 = 0.70, Table 1 ). Fewer than 400, or 11.5-19.7% of the total OTUs, were shared between fish and tank seawater for both greenwater and claywater treatments (data not shown). Fish microbial communities were also less diverse than seawater communities across all treatments (Figure 7) .
The OTU composition of seawater was significantly affected by both treatment and time (Table 1, p < 0.001). When the GC treatment was switched from greenwater to claywater, the seawater microbiome shifted to resemble that of the CC treatment. One week post-water additive switch, the GC seawater microbiome was not significantly different from that of the CC seawater (Table 1, p > 0.05; Figure 2 ), but both were significantly different from the GG seawater microbiome. GG and GC shared a large portion of OTUs, nearly one-third of the total observed (971 shared OTUs/3,729 total GC), while all three treatments shared fewer than 400 OTUs ( Figure 4B and Table 2 ). The CC and GC OTUs driving the differences between treatments belonged to the phyla Cyanobacteria, Proteobacteria, Chloroflexi, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Verrucomicrobia, and Planctomycetes (Figure 5) . Most of the OTUs that were significantly enriched in GG seawater compared to CC were from the families Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Rhodobacteraceae, Flavobacteriaceae, Moraxellaceae, and Psychromonadaceae ( Figure 5 , p < 0.05).
Vibrionaceae abundance decreased over time in GG and GC seawater (Figure 2 ). Pseudoalteromonadaceae and Camplyo bacteraceae were abundant in GG seawater at all sampling dates, while CC seawater microbial communities shifted for each date sampled (Figure 2) . Colwelliaceae, Alteromonadaceae, Rhodobacteraceae, and Oceanospirillaceae, however, were regularly observed in the CC seawater. Samples from the rotifer feed, algae, and incoming seawater from Puget Sound were analyzed in order to pinpoint the contribution and potential source of Vibrio OTUs to the GG and GC seawater, but none of these contained Vibrionaceae OTUs in abundances higher than 5% of the total community (Figure 6 ). Microbes associated with the algal paste were mostly Flavobacteriaceae and Rhodobacteraceae, while clay-associated microbes were more diverse and included Colwelliaceae, and Alteromonadaceae, among others (Figure 6) .
Cell counts showed significantly higher cell concentrations in CC seawater compared to GG seawater (Supplementary Figure S2) . The GG treatment had significantly fewer bacterial cells (β = −2.190, SE = 0.204, z = −10.75, p < 0.001) than the CC treatment. After 1 week (14 March), cell counts from all treatments were significantly higher than the start date of the experiment (β = 0.474, SE = 0.017, z = 28.05, p < 0.001). This increase was especially evident in the GG seawater, where cell counts were 2.6 times higher on the final date (22 Mar) compared to the initial date (7 Mar) of the experiment (β = 0.582, SE = 0.208, z = 2.80, p < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The results of this experiment demonstrated that water additives result in different larval survival rates and microbial community compositions in sablefish rearing tanks. The microbial communities of fish and tank seawater were both affected by treatment and time. Treatment effects, however, were variable depending on the type of sample. Treatment had the greatest effect on seawater microbial communities, maintaining distinct compositions between the greenwater and claywater treatments.
Sablefish in the hatching silos harbored microbiomes, which were different from the silo seawater as well as the post-first feed larvae in rearing tanks. Silo fish may have derived their microbiome from the yolk sac, which could account for these differences. Because larvae were stocked out at approximately 0% yolk sac, it is likely that the shift in the fish microbiome happened rapidly and in response to first feeding. Other work has also shown a major shift in the salmon-associated microbiome during development from eggs to first-feeding (Romero and Navarrete, 2006) . Our results indicate that intra-specific differences were not attributable to parental cross, further implicating the yolk sac and diet as factors in the microbial community structure of the larvae. Although treatment effects on the whole fish-associated microbial communities were seen, all larvae still maintained one Vibrionaceae OTU that dominated the community. Additionally, despite treatment differences, sablefish shared a large portion of OTUs, up to 33% of the total sequenced. Individual fish microbial communities were variable in composition and abundance, which obscured treatment-specific effects. Thus, even after accepting the statistical results based on the balanced design, R 2 values associated with significant treatment effects were low in most cases. Less than 40% of the variability between fish microbiomes was explained by treatment. Further, fish from all treatments and dates shared many of the same core OTUs, which accounted for a large proportion of the microbial community in some cases.
The claywater fish microbiome was characterized by both homoscedasticity and shifts in composition and abundance over the course of the experiment. The use of the clay additive may have contributed to stress in the fish, resulting in dysbiosis and thus more within-group variability. Stress in these fish could further be evidenced by their significantly lower survival. Zaneveld et al. (2017) proposed applying the "Anna Karenina principle" to animal microbiomes; that is, perturbation induced changes in the microbiome are stochastic. The authors provide numerous examples supporting the idea that a healthy microbiome may be characterized by specific patterns in composition, but dysbiotic individuals do not display an "alternative" or unhealthy pattern of microbial community composition, they are simply random and variable (Zaneveld et al., 2017) . If claywater additions are stressful to the fish, it may account for lower survival and the increased variability in the types and abundances of microbes between individuals. Interestingly, alpha diversity was highest in fish and seawater from the claywater treatment, which could reinforce the idea of an unstable, non-selective, stochastic colonization of these fish compared to those reared in greenwater. Further, other researchers have documented intraspecific variability in the fish microbiota, suggesting it may be a common feature (Givens et al., 2015; Bledsoe et al., 2016) .
Overall, the effect of treatment on sablefish-associated microbial communities was difficult to interpret due to heterogeneity of variance, causing the data to fail the assumptions of the PERMANOVA. Through modeled datasets, Anderson and Walsh (2013) determined that with a balanced design, datasets failing to meet the homogeneity assumptions of the PERMANOVA were still statistically robust and acceptable. The concern with heterogeneity is that differences within a group influence the PERMANOVA's interpretation of differences between groups. As such, the statistical results of sablefish microbial communities presented here should still be interpreted with some caution.
It is likely that internal fish microbiota are independent of the seawater microbial community, to some degree. A few results indicate that this may be the case. First, fish from different treatments had nearly double the OTUs in common with each other than with the seawater, even when comparing fish and seawater from the same water additive treatment. Second, fish in the claywater treatment maintained high relative abundances of Vibrionaceae, even when these bacteria were absent or in low abundances in the seawater. Finally, the sablefish-associated microbes in the greenwater-claywater treatment stayed similar to those in the initial greenwater treatment, even though the seawater microbial community shifted to be more similar to the claywater treatment. This further indicates that environment may not be the most important factor in determining the sablefish microbial community, at least not throughout the entire larval stage. Specifically, the environmental microbiome may impact the fish more or less at different stages in ontogeny. Additionally, survival in fish from the GC treatment was not significantly different from survival in the GG treatment. This result supports our research group's previous findings that sablefish have poor survival if reared in claywater but can have better survival if reared in greenwater for the first week post-first feed, before switching to claywater (Lee et al., 2017b) . It may be that after 1 week post-first feed, the window for microbial colonization has closed and water additive matters less. Alternatively, the fish may represent a more favorable environment for greenwaterassociated microbes and thus, retain them. The interplay between water additive and ontogeny in microbiome succession is still unclear, and further research is needed.
Many studies on fish microbiota have shown that environmental recruitment was a major route of colonization of fish species (Nayak, 2010; Semova et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2013; Schmidt et al., 2015; Sullam et al., 2015) . Although this is disputed by others (Roeselers et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012; Larsen et al., 2014; Ye et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015) , who argue that host factors (i.e., species) are more influential in shaping fish microbial community structure. More likely, a combination of extrinsic and intrinsic factors together is responsible for shaping the fish microbiome. In a meta-analysis of 25 fish gut communities, Sullam et al. (2012) found that both environmental and ecological factors influenced microbial community composition and structure. Additionally, diet has been implicated as an important influence. In a comprehensive study on five different fish species, diet, but not host species, was the major determinant of fish microbiome composition (Dr. Konstantinos Kormas, personal communication). In first feeding rainbow trout, a marinebased fish meal and fish oil diet resulted in an abundance of Proteobacteria compared to a plant-based diet (Ingerslev et al., 2014) , and shifts in their bacterial community were dependent on the ratio of dietary plant to animal protein source (Michl et al., 2017) . In particular, animal protein-based diets promoted the growth of Vibrionales, among others, in the gut microbiome of fish (Michl et al., 2017) . Similar work on another salmonid has also shown that animal vs. plant-based diet influences the microbial community structure of the intestines (Schmidt et al., 2016) . The rotifer-based diet in the current study was not seen to contain vibrios in abundance on its own but may have promoted an environment which was favorable to their colonization and growth. Since all treatments received the same diet, rotifers may have contributed to the observed similarities among fish microbiomes. In addition to protein source, lipids, polysaccharides, iron, antibiotics, and nutraceuticals have all been demonstrated to impact the gut microbial communities of fish (for reviews, see Ringø et al., 2012; Romero et al., 2014) . Taking these studies as a whole, many intrinsic and extrinsic factors, and not one, likely contribute to fish microbial community colonization, maintenance, and succession.
Our results showed low diversity at the phylum and even family level for fish microbial communities, which were dominated by the Gammaproteobacteria family Vibrionaceae. This is in line with what research on other fish species has shown. In a study of 12 species of bony fish and three species of sharks, Givens et al. (2015) observed that Proteobacteria accounted for 62.5% of all sequences acquired from the gut microbial communities of all species. Other fish species have also been characterized by low phylogenetic diversity at the phylum level during the larval stage (Bledsoe et al., 2016) . It should be noted that most microbial community studies focus on adult fish, and due to shifts in the microbiome over ontogeny, comparisons are limited.
Greenwater-associated microbes were Pseudoalteromonadaceae, Flavobacteriaceae, Rhodobacteraceae, Moraxellaceae, Campylobacteraceae, and Oceanosprillaceae. These results are comparable to other research, which has shown Flavobacteriaceae and Rhodobacteraceae to be highly abundant algae-associated bacteria, especially with Nannochloropsis sp. (Goecke et al., 2013; Geng et al., 2016) . Members of the Roseobacter clade, such as Rhodocateraceae, are not only regularly associated with microalgae, but are known DMSP metabolizers (Malmstrom et al., 2004; Luo and Moran, 2014) . Their role in the conversion of DMSP, a foraging cue in fish, may contribute to the reason why greenwater is necessary during the first week of sablefish rearing. Porsby et al. (2008) found that two Roseobacter strains within the Rhodobacteraceae family conveyed a probiotic effect in turbot aquaculture system. Other researchers have shown higher survival rates with the addition of Nannochloropsis sp. to larval rearing tanks, correlating the results to the presence of the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium cluster, associated with algae and their subsequent suppression of pathogenic Gammaproteobacteria . Additionally, Cytophaga-like bacteria, like the Roseobacters, have been implicated in DMSP metabolism (Malmstrom et al., 2004) . Due to their functional metabolic roles and antagonism of pathogens, these algae-associated microbes represent potential probiotics that could supplement claywater. The claywater microbiome was characterized by high variability over time. Despite this, Colwelliaceae, Alteromonadaceae, Rhodobacteraceae, and Oceanospirillaceae, among others, were regular members of the claywater-associated microbial community. Overlapping OTUs between the two treatments was likely due to the incoming seawater from Puget Sound, which also harbored these groups in abundance, especially Flavobacteriaceae and Rhodobacteraceae. As was observed in Stuart et al. (2015) , clay reduced vibrio relative abundances in seawater compared to greenwater. Unlike Stuart et al. (2015) , however, in the current study of this reduction of vibrios did not equate to increased survival of sablefish. One reason for this may be the increased number of total bacterial cells in the claywater treatment, as indicated by the cell counts. Clay is sticky, negatively charged, and as such may be binding cells, leading to significantly higher counts. Attramadal et al. (2012) observed the opposite result with regards to cell counts in clay and greenwater, but the concentration of algae used was higher than in the current study.
Although overall survival was low, the trends with respect to water additive observed here are consistent with our research group's previous work (Lee et al., 2017a,b) . Further, tank size is known to influence survival (Cook et al., 2015) , and the small tank size used in this study likely contributed to poor survival. Survival rates in these experiments were consistent with past survival rates in similar sized tanks. These results highlight the larval stage as a bottleneck for the aquaculture industry, and the importance of research aimed at improving methods during this critical phase.
The results presented here support the use of greenwater in the first week of sablefish rearing, then switching to claywater to reduce cost. Longer term experiments are needed to validate that microbial communities in those fish continue to remain stable post-switch. The connection between the larval host and microbial colonization is likely nuanced and affected by multiple factors such as fish ontogeny, health, species, environment, and diet. Further studies are needed to understand the mechanisms driving larval fish microbial colonization. This work, however, provides an important step in understanding how different water additives influence the survival and microbial communities of sablefish in a flow through aquaculture system.
CONCLUSION
Seawater microbial communities were most significantly influenced by water additive. Fish-associated microbial communities were influenced by treatment to some degree, but were characterized by high individual variation, especially with respect to beta diversity. Clay may be stressful, causing stochastic changes in the microbiome, and could explain lower survival rates in this treatment. Fish from all treatments shared one-third of their OTUs and were more similar to one another than to the seawater. Host parental cross did not appear to influence the microbial communities of sablefish. Date influenced sablefish microbial community structure, but its effects were different between treatments. A major shift in fish microbiomes was observed from the hatching silos to 3 days post-first feed. More research on the dynamics between fish ontogeny and diet are needed. Claywater replacement of greenwater after 1 week resulted in comparable survival rates and similar microbial communities as those sablefish reared solely on greenwater. The results presented here contribute to refining an alternative water additive to reduce costs and maintain or increase survival for the sablefish aquaculture community.
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